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and 8 a.m. to-day were recorded at
Dalhousle, the disturbance being 3000 
miles In a southerly direction.

stopping work (though It Is vastly 
better of course to stop and open 
the window tor a tew seconds) and 
if you take even a dozen deep 
breaths In a day you will soon feel 
gjod results.

Stop eating between meals (unless 
you need It because you are under
nourished, and even then the extra 
nourishment should be very careful
ly spaced So as not to spoil your re
gular meals). Wasn’t? It Franklin 
who said “Shall I put the whole me- • 
chanlsm of my digestion to work for 
a cherry?"

Bring Outdoors In.
Get outdoors all you can and when 

you can’t, bring outdoors in to you by 
having the windows open, whenever 
you are doing work that permits It. 
(For instance put on a sweater and 
make the, beds with the windows 
open.) |

Stop worrying.
Stop being so tense In mind and 

body. .. '
You will surely admit that you can 

do all these things without using up 
much of your precious, and rightly 
precious, spare time.

SIDE TALKS, RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.

OTTAWA, June 12.
Negotiations Me In progress be

tween Australia and Canada In regard 
to tariff reciprocity. An offer has been j 
made by Canada and a counter pro- ! 
posai received from Australia. This 
statement was made by Premier King : 
to-day.

Reassembles By Rath

lurchili Ipcfers Irish Statement — Much 
Damage Caused by Storm — Prince of 
Wales -Jiomeward Bound — Dalhousie 
Seismograph Records Earthquake Shocks.

and Gibraltar

yourself?” I think when we try to 
live by health rules we all have a 
treacherous wonder now and then if 
we aren’t more trouble to ourselves 
than we are worth.

But there are certain health rules 
that Rave helped me so much and tak
en so little time that I am Impelled 
to pass them on.

Every time you think ofx it take a 
glass of water. This is addressed to 

: the five out of ten people who don’t 
drink enough water. In the schools 
théy are trying to train the children 
to drink eight glasses of water a day. 
Do you drink that? I know I don’t. 
So, I have it on my mind that every 
time I go near the water faucet I am 
to take a glass of water. The time 
it takes is negligible; the good It 
does is not.

An Exercise All Can Take- - 
. .Next, if you haven’t time ti>. take

says ^she wouia 
like so much to 
be healthy but 
she finds if she 

tries to follow 
all the direc
tions for bath-

Our Custoip Made Clothes are individual in style, 
and at all times possess an appreciable advantage in 
fabric, tailoring, finish, fit and fashion.DR. KAPP DEAD.

BERLIN. June 12. 
Dr. Kang Kapp, leader of the Kap- 

pist revolution in Berlin in 1920, died 
In Leipzig to-day. W. P. SHORTHLL,C ASSEMBLED YE

TERDAY.

LONDON, June 12.

BRITISH SOLDIERS KILLED BT 
TURKS.

LONDON, June 12.
Twelve British soldiers have been 

massacred by Turks in the neighbor
hood of the Dardanelles, according 
to a semi-official despatch from 
Athens received here last night. The 
men were taken prisoners during a 
raid by Kemalist bands on * weak 
British detachment.

the American tailor

300 Water Streettalent assei%))j[ptLJjb-dafi 
le stateniedte rlsihed Sptui 
led that CoK&lti ' Secre 
till would be able to tell 
tUt a complete understanc

THE DAMAGE IN NEW ENGLAND.

BOSTON, June 12.
. Tempest and rain caused damage of 

tine million dollars in New England.' 
One man was killed by a tilling, tree.

P.O. BOX—445.♦PHONE—477,

in reachi
SUN NAT SEN CAPTURES KAN. 

CHOW KL
LONDON. June 12» 

The army of Sun Yat Sen, Southern 
Chinese leader, has captured Kan

in the Commons this after-j chow Ki, in Kiang Si Province, ac- 
would be more convenient cording to a Hong Kong despatch, 
is public Interest It he deter- Several days of severe fighting pre- 
itatement on Ireland un- ceded the fall of the city.

INT ON SILVERWAREjr Â.1JL . Evening sandals aye of brocaded 
satin and metal brocades, and are or
namental with rhinestones.

Drawnwork and hemstitching Is 
used on cotton voiles, crepes and 
handkerchief linen.

A NEW PLAN.
"1 'I A lot ofrune 12. MAKES AN IDEAL WADDING GIFT,excel-

n
lent uplift- 
ers have organ
ized to fight the 
weed, and to re
deem the locoed 
drifters who 
smoke and chew 
and go to seed. 
They are not 
dreary cranks or 
croakers, they go 
to battle wear- 
wfcLT MAJOR log bells; they’ll 
not Insist that foolish smokers should' 

all be placed In noisome cells. They 
will not ask for statutes drastic, to 
make the brier pipe a crime; their

Just arrived a very pretty assortment of

BEST QUALITYMACKEREL AT THE MA6DALENS.
HALIFAX, N.8., June 12. 

Large schools of mackerel have ar
rived at the Magdalen Islands.

CË4 ‘ -------------------
nr THE WAKE OF THE STORM.

NEW YORK, June 12. 
Daybreak found hundreds of par

ents, children and relatives still 
standing at the docks at City Island 
awaiting arrival of police boats 

/which during the hours of darkness 
"had searched Long Island Sound for 
additional victims of Sunday’s ter
rific storm. Powerful "Searchlights 
played over the waters as the ghastly 
search went on, but the swift tide had 
apparently carried away the bodies 
not recovered last night Early to
day the police reported the list of 
known dead had not been augmented. 
Mere than fifty persons were thought 
to have lost their lives and upwards 
of 100 were more or less seriously In
jured In the .tornado which crossed

TON REVISED SATIS- 
FACT0RILY.

LONDON, June 12.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SILVERWARE,
electro plated on nickel silver. This is the best value 
we have offered for some time, and prices are within 
the reach <$f all. These goods must be seen to be ap
preciated. May we have the pleasure of your inspec
tion? ..

We Givearticles of the new Irish Con-1 
m hive been revised sattetic- 
the Evening Star asserts to
ll Griffith will return to Dub- A 10-Day Tube to 

anyone who asks. 
Send the coupon 
and watch the de
lightful effects.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
Jewellers and Opticians.

MATH TOLL QfER 60.
NEWYOjjx, Juffe 12. , 

i death toll oil thejL'nado passe#
IHay with indications that it 

I to higher.

You Win Enjoy
This new teeth-cleaning methoden centred its wild'energy on City

ON LAST LA&
PORT âidt June 1#

Brttieh Battle Cruiser Re
ding the Prince, of Wales, 
Nn here to-day on the last 
He Prince’s Eastern tour. Only

-Island. Brukh teeth fof ten days in this new way. We 
supply die test See and feel the good effects. 
Compare (hem with the old ways.

It will be a pleasant test And it may bring to 
yen, as it has to millions, » new conception of clean 
teeth. »

Whiter teeth
One great object la to fight the film—that viscous 

film you feel. It clings to teeth, gets between the

Both are combined in a tooth paste called Pep- 
sodent—a scientific product And to millions of 
people it is bringing whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.

Denies Gen. Sherman 
Said “War is Hell

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS REPORT- 
ED.

HALIFAX, June 12. 
Heavy earthquake shocks at 2-a.m.

Discharging to-day a small Carg<Ads like fruit acids
Pepeodent also brings three other effects, sucé 

as fruit acids would bring. It brings them regularly 
and st proper times.

It multiplies the saHvary flow—Nature's great 
tooth-protecting 'agent It multiplies the starch 
digestarit in the saliva, to digest starch deposits 
that cling. It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva, 
to neutralize mouth adds which cause tooth decay.

Modem diet, rich in starch, makes these things 
essential

MIDtiLETOWN, N.Y.—Thomas D. 
Collins, a civil war veteran of this 
city, winner of a congressional medal 
for bravery, who was with Sherman 
In hie. famous march, in a statement 
here declared the general never said 
"war to hell," but that the correspond
ent who quoted Sherman was inac
curate.

"I was within a few feet of the gen
eral,” says Collins, "when the mayor 
and officials of the city of Fayette
ville, N.C., came out of the city and 
pleaded with the general not to Invade 
the town.

"The mayor and the dty officials 
did not want us to go Into the city. 
Gen. Sherman told them he would not 
enter the city if they would lay down 
the#r .,anp& and come back into the 
Union. Until you do, we will have to

VERY BEST N. S. COAL
$15.00 per Ton

THE MACHINE While discharging.
The very best Cargo we have ever handled

methods do not effectively combat
is left intact, forming a dingy coat Andit Mi

most tooth troubles are now traced to it
Ffim to what discolors, die teeth. It forml

of tartar. It food substance which
ferments and forms add. It holds the acid in The United Coal Cotact with tiie teeth to

Germs It They, with tartar. The effects are quick and apparent No one
are the doubt the benefits when they PHONE 297.Send the for a 10-Day Tube.

maylB.ttclean the teeth after using. Mark the
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the

Dental BefBeb.
MwW aUVIoC

Feel and see these good effects, then judge if you 
ways want them. They are vastly important

Cut out the coupon now.

Tou win
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